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Second Time Around
For the second year Mrs. Mildred Long, seated, was crownedMiss Saint Mark Baptist Church by Mrs. Hattie Fulwood. Standing,left to right, are the other contestants, Mrs. Alice Brown,standing in for Mrs. Ereline Greene; Ms. Azelee Wilson and Ms.n 1 _ .

Drenaa uoacnman. This is the seventh year the church hassponsored this fundraiser.

Yolonda From Page B4
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The problem: Now that my ex Dear Lenee: I suggest that you

sees me happy and content, he continue to try to talk with vour
has gotten upset and is showing ex. Assure him that as long a?
his resentment towards me. He is he's on his job, no man can fulfill
jealous of the relationship bet- the role that he plays in their
ween my boyfriend and the kids, lives,
particularly the one between .my
friend and our son, who is now But ultimately who you musi

seven. work with is your kids. Simpl>
My ex questions my son about explain to them that they cannol

everything that happens in this share with their father each thin*
house. He has told my son not go that occurs in your house. Now
anywhere with my friend unless his life is his. Your life is yodffl
I'm there too. Now who does that
harm but my son? Before, my
friend would take him to ball Confidential To Karen A., ir
games or to the park. I don't Rockford: Re-read the answei

recall his father taking him just given to Lenee. I hope yoi
anywhere. Naturally, my son is see the similarities in your pro
loyal to his father. If his father blems. Your kids are old enougl
says don't go somewhere, my son to understand that they can no
won't go. tell everyone about what's hap

1 have tried talking to my kids' pening in their home,
father but he doesn't listen. He
believes that my boyfriend is tryingto take the kids away from
him. What do you suggest? Got a problem or a gripe? Ask

Yolonda Gayles, P.O. Box
Lenee 19112, Chicago, III., 60619.
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tunity to start a relationship with God. Only this "Those mis
time, she says, she intends on remaining in the other places,"

faith. people here fc
Cornell's p

"Before I was saved," says Cornell, "I had a lot Salem's gospe
of hang-ups and let-downs. I even came to the point ease with rad
where I might not be alive today, but God saved me doesn't come

and kept me so that 1 may show forth his praises from a source
and be able to help someone else." She says a \

^TrotfTMcfrTTiT^ livt iiiiniMci, Pwhtjyr*'** 'iwwTiuw mm

J.L. Hines, pastor of Mt. Sinai Glorious Church of others.
God, where she is a member. Although Cornell h is God flu
chuckles, about it now, there was a time when her num.

mistakes stood out over the air. But she says the "I've had s<

show's former host, Nancy Caree Wilson, and believe God h<
fellow announcer Paul Johnson helped her to relax. says Cornell, '

FASHIONS DIRECT FROM NEW YORK

I Le Ch Boutique
| Back to School Special;
Twist-a-Beads UUf

& Clasp (all colors) .... W# a

Fashion Earrings 99c A
Calvin Klein pinstripped jeans $19.99 tM

Fall fashions arriving daily H
I "The Ultimate in Women's Fashions & Accessories ^
I 104 W. Fifth St. V

(Across from the main m
Post Office - downtown, 0Pen Friday til 7:30

I next to Lindley's Photo)
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interment in the Evergreen Cemete
Arrangements entrusted to and

Your Loving Friends, Gilmore's.

Mrs. Salinda Evans Webber
Mrs. Salinda Evans Webber of th

ed on Tuesday, August 7th follo\
Webber was born on April 26, 18(
Raines Smith and was a native of V
in this city for the past 60 years. M
Wentz Memorial Congregational C

Surviving are three daughters; M
E. Giles and Mrs. Alyce E. Evans a
and James A. Evans both of the
Broadus Evans of the city; and a he
Funeral services were conducted
P.M. from the chapel of the Russel
Harold Moore officiated, assisted

| jpent followed in the Evergreen^
Arrangements were by the Russel

to serve you belter"

Steps to take aft
Would you know what to do if

you were involved in an
automobile accident? Dr. Thelma
Hinson, extension family
resource development specialist,
North Carolina State University,
offers the follwoing guidelines:
-Stop the car. Never leave the

scene of an accident. *

-Have someone call the police
or highway patrol. Whoever calls
should tell how many people were
injured and the types of injuries.
The police can then call the
nearest medical unit.

ii .Help anyone who is injured,
i but avoid moving them unless it

is absolutely necessary. Covering
i an injured person with a blanket

... .i . *
ui cum dnu maKing mm comtortableis about as much as an untrainedperson should do.

.Give the police whatever in'formation they need. Ask where
i a copy of the police report can be
\ obtained. This may be needed to

file an insurance claim.
-. > *> > 4<
.Take reasonable steps to protn/^tt U a r r fI U/%«*

ivv.1 uit cat Iifiu lUililCl UtlllUlgl'.
i This can involve setting up flares,
r moving the care off the road and
i calling a tow tuck. Remember

that the insurance company will
i probably want to have an adtjuster inspect a damaged car
- before authorizing any repair

work.
»

.Get the names and addresses
of all drivers and passengers involvedin the accident. Also writedownthe license plate numbers,

makes and models of the carsinmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiimiiHiimiimimiiimiiiiMiii
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takes might have cost me my job in
she says, "but I really appreciate the

>r being patient with me."
opularity is growing in WinstonImusic community, but her natural
io and her gift for helping others
from just having talent, she says, hut
greater than herself,
erse from the 100th Psalm comes to

iit hath made me, not me myself, nor

:veral people tell me that they really
is called me into the radio ministry,"
'and I just praise God for it."

I

unerals
ry.
services will be conducted by

e Pell Care Nursing Home passvingan extended illness. Mrs.
94 to the late Pascal & Alcora
/ake County, N.C., having lived
rs. Webber was a member of the
Thurch.

rs. Doris E. Kidd, Mrs. Georgia
ill of the city; two sons; Michael
city; and a devoted son-in-law;
st of other relatives and friends.
r» * i *- -

^aiuraay, August 11th at 1:00
II Funeral Home where the Rev.
by the Rev. E. E. Bailey. Interrmetery.,

I Funeral Directors, "Dedicated

er an accident
volved and drivers* license
numbers and insurance information.Get the names and addressesof witness, police and
emergency personnel,
vehicle or object, try to find out
who the owner is. If this is not
possible, leave a note with your
name, address and phone
number.
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What Jesse Helms ]
Voted against extensio
Rights Art
Voted against every m;
bill intrcxiuced in the j
Voted to cut Headstart
lunches, college loans
education

What Jim Hunt W
w'.

Support the Voting R
Vote against the apart
South Africa
Support a strong Sex i
n
rrogram

Support strong Medic
Medicaid programs
Support a strong stud
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Paid for by the Jim Hunt Committee
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DOWNTOWN THRUWAV RhVNOLOA
VISIT US OR TElEfN-lONt DIAL 7

downtown: 10:00*5 30
thruway daily 9:00-9 00
Saturday 9 00-6:00
reynolda manor daily 10 00-9
Saturday: 10:00-6 00

choose the soft I'
that's right for yo

- L^sBaatfcaatesaaae^
FAR FROM ORDINARY THIS LOVfcl
GEORGETTE WILL FLATTER YOU S
SURELY FROM AM TO P M NOTE
EDGING THE BANDED NECK PLAC
CUFFS CIRCLING AN EL ASTICIZEC
SELF TIE BELT IT S THE ONE DRE£
WARDROBE YOU'LL SLIP INTO WH
ANY OUESTION AS TO WHAT TO W
IN IVORY OR ROYAL SIZES iQ-18

reg, *48 00

da vis fashions

The Chronicle, Thurso
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Mrs. Delia W. Johnson
Mrs. Delia W. Johnson of 850 F

tanburg, S.C. passed on Wedn
Memorial Hospital, Mrs. Johnson
58 years and was a member of tl
where she was a member of the Si
domestic worker.

Surviving are one sister; Mrs.
adopted daughter; Mrs. Lottie Go
other relatives and friends. Fune
Saturday August 11th, at 3:00 P.N*
Church where the Rev. W.L. Wils
ed in the Evergreen Cemetery.

Arrangements were by the Russe
to serve you better

Mr. Winzo Caesar Sr.
Mr. Winzo Caesar Sr^ of 424 Bt

ing August 12th. The remains are
Home, pending

Arrangements wilt be by ti
i i r\ f i .

Dedicated10 serve you better
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ile Street apt. J a native of Sparesday,August 8th at Forsyth
had lived in this city for the past
te First Calvarv BaDtist Church
unday School. She was a retired

Cora Barkley of N.Y. City; an
odman of the city; and a host of
ral Services were conducted on
1. from the First Calvary Baptist
on officiated. Interment follow//

Funeral Directors, ' 'Dedicated

icon Street passed Sunday evetv

reposing at the Russell Funeral

he Russell Funeral Directors.

E COLLEGE
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rheraday, Aufuil 16. 1964, 7:00 pm at Phllo
4 off Koaaoah Drlv* lalatntad High School
to lota a growing program should plan to bo
to not have to have prevtouaty applied to the
go for admission For more Information call:
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